SBA EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
Wednesday, May 07, 2010
10 am - 11 am

Attendees:
Craig Elliott, Advisor
Rizel Santos, Co-President
Todd Yee, Co-President

I. Old Business
   a. Last semester was a great success with increased group participation, we worked on the constitution, and SBA presence is better known.
   b. SBA End of the Semester Get-together @ Boiling Crab a success in combination with MANE who came after volunteer work at San Quentin Prison.

II. New Business
   a. Goals for next semester
      i. Broad participation
      ii. Continue SCOOP newsletter
      iii. Continue to lead the discussions important to students such as study space, community events
      iv. Increased community service and outreach
      v. Set priorities and let responsibilities of SBA representative known
   b. Election
      i. SBA is now ready to hold elections for the executive board
      ii. We need to lay the ground work and get started right away
      iii. Craig would like to see representation from the learning centers (SM, Sac, SF)
      iv. There is a need for a Treasurer - Todd will speak to Arun (DPM) who said he was interested.
   c. Possible Outreach Events / SBA Events
      i. Avon Breast Cancer Walk
      ii. SF AIDS Walk
      iii. Fall Mixer
      iv. Team Building - Camping (before school starts)
         1. Difficulty with getting everyone together on same date.
   d. SMU Day at the Ballpark
      i. 40 available tickets to SMU students on first come, first serve basis.
   e. New SBA Office
      i. Temporary office will store all belongings until new office completed
      ii. Requested new computer and other office needs
   f. SBA representation at SMU new class orientation
   g. mySMU - Todd will set-up a meeting with Michael Tam

III. Next Meeting - TBA